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WARRANT FOR ANNUAL TOWN MEETING.
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
[L. S.]
To the inhabitants ot the town of Haverhill qualified to vote in
town affairs.
You are hereby' notified to meet at the Town Hall, in said town,
on the second Tuesday of March next, at ten of the clock in the
forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
Art. 1. To choose a town clerk.
Art. 2. To choose three selectmen.
Art. 3. To choose a town treasurer.
Art. 4. To choose one or more highway agents.
Art. 5. To choose one or more auditors.
Art. 6. To choose one library trustee.
Art. 7. To choose all other necessary town officers.
Art. S. To raise such sums of money as maj^ be necessary for the
support of schools, and for school supplies.
Art. 9. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for the
maintaiuance of the poor.
Art. 10. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
retire f3,000 of town bonds, and to pay interest on bonds outstanding.
Art. 11. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
laying out, building, and repairing highways, and for building and
repairing bridges.
Art. 12. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary for
other town charges.
Art. 13. To determine what sum of money the town will raise
and appropriate for Decoration day.
Art. 14. To hear t:lie reports of the selectmen, treasurer, and
other town officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
Art. 15. To determine what sum of money the town will raise
and appropriate for the town libraries.
Art. 16. To see if the town will vote to raise license fees for the sale
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of intoxicating; liquor, as provided in Sec. 32, Chap. 95, laws of 1903.
Art. 17. To see if the town will vote to elect Cemetery Commis-
sioners ; and adopt by laws, and raise and appropriate money for the
care of town cemeteries.







To the Taxpayers of the town of Haverhill, N. H. :
I submit you herewith my report as Town Treasurer for
year ending Feb. 15, 1905.
RECEIPTS.
Balance in treasury, Feb. 15, 1904, $1254 59
To received, E W Nelson, 1903 tax 12 38
J S Lougee, 1902 tax, part payment 2 40
Bryden Sawyer, 1903 tax 25 05
R H Noyes, 1903 tax 26 76
W B Everett, 1904 tax, part payment 10 00
S T Page, 1902 tax 34 90
State Treasurer, bounty on hedgehogs 41 75
Grafton County, county paupers 572 60
" " dependent soldiers 165 95
I. O. O. F., use of Town hall 25 00
Rent of leased lands 57 59
Dog licenses 458 20
Show and peddlers licenses 41 00
Dexter D Dow, police court 338 22
State license commission 610 19
State Treasurer, R R tax 1151 59
" " Savings bank tax 2088 06
" " Literary tund 388 85
E S Blake, old plank 12 50
E C Eastman, error in account 7 25
TOAVN OF HAVERHILL
Income Southard fund IGO 00
" Crouch " 15 10
" J W Jackson fund 3 01
C G Smith fund 4 51
'* Ida M Hunt " 9 06
" Rebakah Webster fund 6 11
Property owners Haverhill account sidewalks 307 87
C S Newell, tax collector 31,376 56
" account abatement and discounts 485 71
To balance 659 35
$40,352 11
DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid Orders drawn by selectmen, 1904-5, for
Support of highways I 4181 58
Police 1448 67
Town expenses 1658 98
Town poor 229 10
County poor 933 60
Town schools 6653 63
Woodsville schools 7339 92
Woodsville precinct 5622 00
Water tubs 71 00








Town bonds due Dec. 1, 1904, Nos. 16, 17, and 18,
amounting to $3000, also interest on town bonds for year
1904 to amount of $1680, included in miscellaneous orders.
There are outstanding unpaid coupons to the amount of




Woodsville, N. H., Feb. 21, 1905.




Auditors of Town of Haverhill
RECOMMENDATIONS.
The following are the appropriations recommended by the
selectmen and auditors for the ensuing year :
For town expenses $1500 00
Highways 6500 00
Schools 6000 00
School supplies 750 00
Decoration Day 50 00
Library 200 00
Town indebtedness 3000 00
Report of tbe Selectmen.
To the Taxpayers of the town of Haverhill
:
Your Selectmen submit herewith their annual report for
the year ending February, 15, 1905.
During the past year there has been but a slight change in
the valuation of the town, the total valuation being about
$5000 less than last year.
The police department shows a reduction in net expense
over last year. The net expense to the* town this year is
$500.26. A regular officer has been on duty in Woodsville
during the year. The number of police officers appointed in
the town was reduced in accordance with the vote of the
town last March.
We would call attention to the fact that the expenses of
the police court and board of prisoners committed to jail are
included in the account of the police department.
The expense of maintaining highways has been somewhat
in excess of the appropriation. It was necessary to put a
new bridge across the Oliverian stream and the old wooden
bridge has been replaced by a substantial iron one at a cost
of about $700.
The town poor account shows a very gratifying decrease
from the expense of a year ago, while on the other hand
there has been an increase in county poor account.
The largest amount yet received from dog licenses was
received this year, namely $458.20, and after deducting bills
paid for sheep killed and for a dog officer there is lett a bal-
ance for the schools of $394.70.
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There has been -i material increase in quarantine expenses,
the bills amounting to $234.89 in excess of last year.
Three thousand dollars ($3000) of town bonds have been
paid as well as all interest due. There are no orders for the
year outstanding and no bills unpaid that have been allowed.
Bounties have been paid on 179 hedgehogs, amounting to
$44.75.
No decision has yet been reached by the court in the Bath
bridge case.
The tax rate in the town was higher than in 1903, owing
to the increased appropriations for schools. In Woodsville
the tax rate was reduced from $3.19 to $3.07.
The net debt of the town has been reduced the past year
$1779.50.
Report in detail is as follows :
HIGHWAYS.
Appropriations : Portion of $6500 appropriated in
March $3978 00
Orders drawn :
George B Silver, road agent $174 03
Jonas N Brown, " 127 87
43 30
Percy Deming, road agent 24 55
George B Silver, road agent 70 40
Percy Deming, road agent 155 34
Jonas N Brown, road agent 65 20
B & M R R, freight on road machine 14 40
George B Silver, road agent 76 08
Jonas N Brown, road agent 392 75
Percy Deming, road agent 290 85
George B Silver, road agent 278 05
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Jonas N Brown, road agent 13 25
M E Kimball Est, shovels, spike, etc. 2 55
George B Silver, road agent
Jonas N Brown, road ag^ent
George B Silver, road agent
Percy Deming, road agent
Jonas N Brown, road agent
John Hadlock, road machine
Percy Deming, road agent
Chester Abbott, surveying
Jonas N Brown, road agent
Percy Deming, road agent
George B Silver, road agent
United Construction Co. iron bridge
W B Titus, planks
Jonas Brown, road agent
George B Silver, road agent
Percy Deming, road agent
Jonas N Brown, road agent
Percy Deming, road agent
George B Silver, road agent
George C Gale, care of snow roller
Jesseman Granite Co., use of derrick
H W Keyes, posts, plank, labor
Included in the above are orders drawn in favor of the
Road Agents for $3235.10 which amount they report has
been expended as follows :
JONAS N. BROWN.
Jonas N Brown, orders received, $904 72
1904—Feb-Mar—Jonas M Brown 6d 7h team 4h $ 14 00
A M Brown 3h 45

























Frank Hildreth 2d 2h
Parker G Brown 9h
Harry Brown Id 2h
Geo Cutting 4h
Wm Berais 6h
E N Everett 5h
O L Mann
M F Young 5d 3 1-h
F M Wells 2d 8h team Id 2h
S Newell Id 6h
H Rollins 2d 9h
M Clough 5h
Eoy Hartwell 4h
J N Clark 2h
J O Eastman 4h
M P Bemis 6d 9h
W W Allen 4h
Sam Elliott 2d 1 l-2h
Fred Hardy 4h
John Howard 5h
O True Id 2 2-3h
Will Blake 7 l-2h
S G Scott repairing machine
Nat Clark 4d 4h
Fred S Aldrich 3d 8h team 9h
John S Battis 5d 6h
Arthur Irwin 2d 2h
W E Dearth 9d 2h
G C Gale 5h
Frank Nourse 1 2-3d
W B Titus 2h
April—Jonas N Brown 5d 7h
man od 2h team 9d 4h
Geo Cutting 4h
Fred Clark 2d 2h
Charley Moses Id 8h
Ira B Clark 16 loads grade
May—Jonas M Brown 5d 5h
man 6d 2h team 9d 2h
Parker G Brown 5h
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A M Brown team 4d
Fred (lark Id
Geo F Cutting 4d
L F Cloush 3d
M E Kimball estate
June—Jonas N Brown 24d oh
man 24d 5h team 24d 5h
A M Brown team 24d 5h
Geo Cutting? 22d 5h
Fred Clark 21d
LClough lldSh
Harry Brown Id 5h
John Howard 22d 5h
Ed Hamlet 2d Ih
Elwood Everett 9d
F M Wells 2 2-3d team Id
W J Hardy 2d Ih team Id 3h
Wilbur F Pike
July—Jonas N Brown 2d
man Id 2h
M F Young repairing bridge
Geo F Cutting Id 5h
Aug—Jonas N Brown 7d team 6d oh
Fred Clark 2d oh
Harry Brown 3d
Fred Hardy work and grade
Geo F Cutting 9d 3h
C J Pike 240 ft plank
G C JeflFers 60 ft timber at 17
S Plant
Sept—Jonas N Brown 13d team 12d 5h
cement
Geo F Cutting 6d 7h
Fred Clark od 3h
Geo Kimball stone for bridge
Frank Hildreth 3d 5h
John S Battis 2d 5h
Harry Brown 5h
Oct—Jonas N Brown 6h team 5h
Fred Burnham 7h











































I B Clark 11 loads grade 55
Fred Hardy 27 loads grade 1 35
F M Wells 4h team 4h 1 20
Geo F Cutting Id 1 50
Nov—Jonas N Brown 5h 1 00
I A Lindsey 3h 45
Fayette Bacon 5197 ft pi ank at 14 72 75
Charley Rines 3d 4 50
1905—Jan—Jonas N Brown 1 3-4d team 5h . 4 25
I A Lindsey man 3h 45
C J Sawyer 2h 30
W F Hildreth 4h 60
Charley Bandy 2h 30
Geo F Cutting 2d 3 00
J N Clark 8h 1 20
Nat Clark 3d team Id 6 00
Lewis H Burnham Id 1 50
Frank MuUiken 3h 45
Sam Elliott Id 2h 1 80
72
GEO. B. SILVER.
Geo B Silver, orders received, $1481 57
1904—Mar—Geo B Silver Feb-Mar Sd $ 16 00
man and team 20d 60 00
Geo H Cutting man and team 22 50
Geo R Brown 16 l-2d 24 75
Eben Morrill 13 l-2h 2 03
Geo Hollins 2 70
M M Brooks man and team Id 3 00
C M Spooner 2d 4h 3 60
W S Waterman 2d 2h 3 30
G E Waterman 6d 4h 9 60
J A Hartford 2 l-2d 3 75
Geo H Elliott 4d 6 00
Pike Station Store Co salt 3 00
E W Jeflfers 3d 7h 5 55
Pike Mfg Co snow bill 8 25
April—Geo B Silver 20d team lOd 56 00
John Dean snow bill 3 00
David Copp snow bill 4 05
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Pike Station Store Co salt 2 40
John St Clair Id shoveling snow 1 50
Chas Woods Id shoveling snow 1 50
Geo Woods 13h 1 95
May—Geo B Silver 24 00
man and team 4 l-2d 15 75
Geo W Hollius snow bill 4 80
W W Brooks plow repaired 60
Pike Mfg Co lumber for fence 18 43
100 cedar posts 12 50
June—Geo B Silver 2 Id 42 00
man and 6 horses 17d road macliine 136 00
man and team carting 5d 17 50
A J Forsythe 22d b3 00
John St Clair 22d 33 00
Oscnr Pike 3 l-2d 5 25
Pike Mfg Co plank 11 05
1 gal machine oil 25
July—Geo B Silver lid 22 00
man and 6 horses 4d road machine 32 00
man and team 4 l-2d on cart 15 75
A J Forsythe 6d 9 00
John St Clair 6d 9 00
Ernest Perkins 2d team Id 4 50
James W Eaton snow bill 3 15
Pike Mfg Co hemlock plank 639 ft 8 94
Aug—Geo B Silver lid 22 00
man and team 9 l-2d 33 25
Frank Norcross 7d 10 50
H J Talbirt picking stone 11 35
Pike Station Store Co tile and cemenS; 20 35
Geo Bunker 2 l-2d cutting brush 4 50
Sept-Oci—Geo B Silver 22d 44 00
2 men and team ISd 90 00
2 men and team 14d sidewalk 98 00
Tom Carpenter 5d sidewalk 7 50
1 man and team 5 l-2d 19 25
Frank Norcross 3 l-2d 5 25
H J Talbirt picking stone 4 05
Bal Pike Mfg Co bill 61 37
Nov—Geo B Silver 17d 34 00
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2 men 4 horses lOd sidewalk 70 00
Stone Hnd grade new bridge lid 38 50
B B Cook 4d 6 00
Geo R Brown 7 l-2d 11 25
Charlie Perkins self and team 4 05
John Dean Id 1 50
Arthur Hardy 121 loads grade sidewalk 12 10
Emma Ward 50 loads grade sidewalk 2 50
Pike Mfg Co lumber 26 95
Pike Station Store Co tile and cement sidewalk 50 50
N M Avard cutting trees sidewalk 1 50
George Beard 4d sidewalk 6 00
W J Hardy snow bill 2 25
Pike Mfg Co snow bill 5 25
E Currier bill 1 60
Dec—Geo B Silver 3d 6 00
man and team Id 3 50
2 men Id cutting ice 2 50
Geo Bunker Id cutting ice 1 50
1905—Jan—Geo B Silver 4d 8 00
man and team 7d 41 50
Geo Bunker 2 l-2d 3 75
G W Hollins 2d 3 00
John E Dean snow bill 3 60
$1481 57
Included in the $1481.57 is the sum of $248.10 expended for side-
walks at Haverhill corner and the sum of $286.73 snow bills.
PERCY DEMING.
Percy Deming, orders received, $848 81
1904—April-Percy Deming 6d 3h team 3d 8h $18 80
man 9h 1 35
Will Ingalls 2 men 2h team 2h 90
A A Irwin Id team Id 3 50
May—Percy Deming 6d 8h team 6d 3h 3 horses 35 05
man Id 6h team Id 6h 8 40
car fare to Plymouth 1 84
Arthur Irwin Id road machine 2 00
4d 1 horse 4d 12 00
3d man 3d 1 horse 3d 13 50
L Tyler 8d 16 00
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M A Meader 2 liorses 8d IG 00
Gardner Ilurlbutt 8d 12 00
Alien White 7d 10 50
E L Blum ley Id team Id 3 OO
Charles Rines 3d 4 50
W F Pike repair on machine 18 00
M E Kimball estate bill 2 55
June—Percy Deming 21 l-2d team 21 l-2d 94 75
A A Irwin lOd 1 horse 13d 33 oO
L F Tyler 21 l-2d 43 00
M A Meader team 21 l-2d 39 50
G Hurlbutt 13d 19 50
Allen White 13d 19 50
Charles Eines 13d 19 50
Edson Hurlbutt 4d 6 00
W B Titus plank 16 10
July-Aug—Percy Deming fixing bridge 50
4d 6h team Id 8h 9 So
Lewis T> ler 7d 14 oO
M A Meader team 7d 10 50
C A Gale 7d 10 50
Ned Carr 7d 10 50
A A Irwin 6d stone 18 00
E W Shaw lid team lid 33 00
7d stone 21 00
Percy Deming freight on cement 90
M E Kimball estate bill 1 39
Sept—Percy Deming 7 l-2d team 7d 25 50
man 6 l-2d 9 75
4 horses Id 4 oO
timber 4 oo
C A Gale Sd 12 00
L W Flanders 5h 75
A A Irwin 7 l-2d 22 50
Ned Carr 6d 9 00
E W^ Shaw 8d 24 00
Oct—Percy Deming 3d team 3d 10 50
man Id 1 50
Nov— Percy Deming 3 l-2d team 3 l-2d ^ 12 25
man 1 l-2d 2 25
paid for spike 25
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Frank Nourse fixing bridge 1 50
Will Ingalls 55 loads dirt 5 50
S Blumley 14 loads clay 1 40
W K Wallace bill 1904 4 00
N W French plank 69 53
1905—Jan—Percy Deming and man and team 5d 15 25
Pike Station Store Co cement Aug 30 12 50
$848 81
POLICE DEPARTMENT.
(No appropriation is made.)
Orders drawn :
R T Bartlett, police justice fees
Pike Mfg. Co., wood for lobby
C S Newell, police services
George Wheat, police services and court fees
C L Bailey, police court fees
Thomas Scallon, police court fees
Thomas Scallon, police services
Thomas Scallon, police services
R T Bartlett, police court fees
Dexter D Dow, police court fees
C S Newell, police court fees and services
Thomas Scallon, police court fees
C S Newell, police services
Thomas Scallon, police services
C L Bailey, police services
Thomas Scallon, police court fees
Thomas Scallon, police services and court fees
C S Newell, police services
Thomas Scallon, police services
Thomas Scallon, police court fees
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C S Newell, police services 6 75
J C Gallagher, police services 10 00
Thomas Scallon, police services and court fees 73 85
C S Newell, police services 3 75
J C Gallagher, police services and court fees 24 72
C S Newell, police services 5 25
Thomas Scallon, police services 28 00
Thomas Scallon, police services 54 00
J C Gallagher, police services 5 00
C S Newell, police services 5 25
County of Grafton, heating lobby 10 00
A E Davis, police services 3 50
Thomas Scallon, police services and court fees 57 90
J C Gallagher, police court fees 15 28
D D Dow, police justice fees 121 50
C S Newell, police services and court fees 10 84
William Lord, care Woodsville lobby 25 00
County of Grafton, board of prisoners for year
of 1904 382 98
Received from police court fees $338 22
Received from State License Com. 610 19







S B Page, auditor






W F Whitcher, printing letter heads
H C Stearns, health officer
C R Gibson, returning births and
deaths
E B Mann & Co., books, blanks, etc.
W F Whitcher, tax bills, etc.
E C Eastman, order book, files, etc.
A F Kimball, record book
Hosford & Wright, affidavit
A F Kimball, clerks books
L W Kimball, Admr., lock for
ballot box
W F Whitcher, printing check lists
M A Meader, enumeration ot scholars
H W Jewett, supervisor
C S New^ell, tree warden
E E Craig, supervisor
W E Lawrence, board of health
C S Newell, tax collector
H C Stearns, services health officer
A F Kimball, services town clerk
A F Kimball, recording births,
deaths, and marriages 47 25
H C Stearns, returning births and
deaths 6 75
W W Coburn, services supervisor 12 00
E B Mann, furnishing burial permits 6 70
E M Miller, returning births and
deaths 6 25
D L Hawkins, distributing town
reports 10 75
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Charles J Pike, services selectman
H W Keyes, services selectman
W F True, services school board
W E Lawrence, services school board
N Delia Carbee, services school
board
Board of education. Woods ville
C S Newell, tax collector
H W Keyes, paid tor telephone,
postage, etc. 4 30
G W Hazelton, returning births and
deaths 4 00
H W Allen, services treasurer 75 00










(No appropriation is made.)
Orders drawn :
N H State hospital, board S T Merrill
G W Hazelton, medical attendance B F Day
L F Orcutt, supplies furnished B F Day
N H State hospital, board S T Merrill













H W Hibbard & Co., supplies for F M Perry $15 93
E H Thayer, wood, supplies for F M Perry 6 00
Emily Glover, board A Moulton 26 00
Joseph Willis, wood furnished F M Perry 7 50
George L. Wilson, board Hannah Kimball 13 00
Percy Deming, milk for Charles Cotton family 7 78
H W Hibbard & Co, supplies for F M Perry 10 49
H C Stearns, medical attendance O Simpson 10 00
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies furnished Mrs
Cotton 17 35
B & M R R rent for F M Perry 15 00
C R Gibson, medical attendance F M Perry 10 50
H W Hibbard & Co., supplies for " 9 56
I Stern, supplies for F M Perry 12 00
E B Mann & Co., supplies for F M Perry 15 85
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies for Mrs Cotton 8 07
E C Thayer supplies for George Mulliken 22 39
C M Kimball, milk for George Mulliken 3 00
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies for Mrs Cotton 6 87
Percy Deming, milk for Mrs Cotton 2 65
George L Wilson, board Hannah Kimball 13 00
E G Benson, services nurse Mrs Le Page 66 00
Tyler Westgate, wood for O Simpson 8 00
E B Mann & Co., supplies for Mrs Le Page 11 55
B & M R R, rent for F M Perry 10 00
Nathan Heath, milk for F M Perry 6 30
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies for Mrs Cotton 7 83
Mrs W Greenwood, care Mrs Le Page 48 00
E G Benson, care Mrs Le Page 6 00
Butson Bros., supplies for F M Perry 34 84
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O D Eastman, medical attendance Mrs LePage
Mrs W Greenwood, care Mrs Le Page
W H Page & Son, supplies for O Simpson
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies for Mrs Cotton
George L Wilson, board Hannah Kimball
Percy Deming, milk for Mrs Cotton
Emily Glover, board A Moulton
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies for Mrs Cotton
E D Carpenter, burial expense for Geo Rowe
Joseph Willis, wood for F M Perry
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies for Mrs Cotton
Percy Deming, milk for Mrs Cotton
H W Hibbard & Co., supplies for F M Perry
G L Wilson, board Hannah Kimball
Emily Glover, board A Moulton
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies for Mrs Cotton
Delma Avard, care Mrs Gilson
Mrs H E Cutting, care Downing children
A W Smith, board transient
H C Stearns, attendance Mrs Wm Gilson
M H Randall, supplies for Downing children
M H Randall, wood for O Simpson
W H Page & Son, supplies for O Simpson
W H Page & Son supplies for Downing
children
Mrs L W Flanders, supplies for Mrs Cotton
H W Hibbard & Co., supplies for F M Perry
E B Mann & Co., supplies for F M Perry
E B Mann & Co., supplies for George Le Page 17 35
E M Miller, attendance F M Perry 19 25
W E Lawrence, attendance Burt family 12 50





























Mrs P Downing, board D and H Downing 9 00
Mrs J A Downing, board Victor Downing
E D Carpenter, casket, etc., for Moran
E A Rodiman, grave for F. P. Fisher








Portion of $6000 town appropria-
tion for schools $3672 00
Portion of $750 town appropriation
for school supplies
Portion of literarv fund
Portion of dog license fund
Portion of Southard fund
Raised at school meeting
Orders drawn :











WOODSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Appropriations :
Portion of $6000 town appropria-
tion for schools $2328 00
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Portion of $750 town appropria-
tion for school supplies
Raised in Woodavilie
Portion of literary fund
Portion of dog license fund
Portion of Southard fund
Orders drawn :














Portion of $6500 town highway
appropriation $2522 00
Raised in Woodsville 3100 00
-$5622 00
Orders drawn :






Appropriation : $200 00
Order drawn :
A K Merrill, Treasurer $200 00
$200 00
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A K Merrill, Treasurer, makes the following report
:
Eeport of Library Trustees.
Amount on hand March 1, 1904 $560 46
Received interest on money in bank to
October 1, 1904
town order
Expended Woodsville Free library
Haverhill Free library
Balance on hand February 11, 1905,
deposited in Woodsville Guar-
anty Savings bank $643 03
A. K. Merrill,








Received from dog licenses $458 20
Orders drawn :
Merrill & Co., for sheep killed $15 00
Percy Deming, " "
M A Meader, " "
9 00
5 00
C S Newell, dog officer 34 50
t 63 ^0
Balance $394 70
This balance of $394.70 goes to the schools and is a gain
of $119.10 over last year, and the largest amount yet re-
ceived since the dog license law was enacted.
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WATER TROUGHS.
Orders drawn :










Mrs A B Cook






























H W Hibbard & Co., supplies forF M Perry $19 13
C W Sawyer & Co., supplies for F L Leavitt, 77 40
E B Mann & Co., supplies for F M Perry 12 35
E H Thayer & Co., supplies for F M Perry 4 50
Northern Supply Co., supplies for F M Perry 2 13
W H Large, supplies and care of I J Thomas 34 41
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Mrs E A Blair, board Thomas child 4 00
Haverhill Drug Co., supplies for J Craig and
Westover families 19 50
H C Stearns, attendance W Shepard families 10 00
H C Stearns, attendance I J Thomas 9 00
O D Eastman, attendance F LLeavitt 25 50
O D Eastman, attendance F M Perry 33 00
Nathan Heath, supplies for " 1 80
Haverhill Drug Co., supplies for O Simpson
family ' 16 20
Horace Spooner, supplies from Pike Store Co. 11 73
Pike Manufacturing Co., for Charaberlin family 10 99
North Haverhill Creamery, supplies for M H
Clifford ' 2 60
Butson Bros., supplies for M H Clifford 3 44
W S Burton, supplies for M H Clifford 4 08
M E Kimball Est., supplies for M H Clifford 5 06
W E Lawrence, attendance in quarantine cases 37 50
E B Mann & Co., supplies furnished Board of
Health 12 54
Cryan & Morse, supplies for M H Clifford 5 16
Haverhill Drug Co., supplies for Spooner and
Chamberlin families 19 65
C W Sawyer & Co., supplies for Z Glazier 11 75
E B Mann & Co., Formaldehyde for Board
of Health 5 00
$398 42
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MISCELLANEOUS.
Orders drawn :
R T Bartlett, insurance Town hall 30 00
FP Dearth " " 25 00
G E White, appropriation for Decoration Day 50 00
G W Hazelton, viewing body of A B Ruddick 2 00
H W Allen, treas., interest on town bonds 840 00
Standard Oil Co, tax abatement 8 29
Josiah R Willoughby, bounty on bear 5 00
E B Willoughby, care Jackson and Crouch lots 8 00
H P Hood & Sons, tax abatement 60 45
H W Allen, treas., paym't 13000 town bonds 3000 00
" " interest town bonds 840 00
Solon A Carter, treas., state tax 1764 00
J W & J J Jesseman, tax abatement 16 38
C U Wright, tax abatement 10 61
H W Allen, treasurer, Southard sinking fund 28 30
Ora A Brown, treasurer, county tax 3107 82
Mary Irwin, error in taxes 70 20
Mrs R E Waterman,tax abatement 11 70
W F Hildreth, tax abatement 9 75
A F Kimball, wood for clerk's office 4 75
S B Page, legal services Bath bridge case 57 00
Scott Sloane, legal service Bath bridge case 72 00
S D Tilton, concreting 1000 00




Amount committed for collection
Paid H W Allen, treasurer $31,376 56
Abatements (those gone, dead,
,501 25
poor, or taxed elsewhere)
,
385 71
Sold to town at tax collector's sale 638 98










Apr•. 1903. Apr. 1904 . Apr. 1903. Apr. 1904
No. of polls 936 964 $93,600 $96,400
Horses 763 704 43,048 41,090
Oxen 15 10 740 610
Cows 2273 2012 47,970 45,382
Neats 556 726 10,089 11,576
Sheep 504 472 1,535 1,390
Hogs 59 29 436 302
Carriages 43 29 1,850 2,050
Stock in banks 25,100 22,400
Money at interest 48,000 40,830
Stock in trade 85,550 74,050
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TRUST FUNDS.
There are in the hands of the selectmen, bequeathed to the
town in trust, the following funds :
By J W Jackson, in Woodsville Savings Bank $100 00
By Franklin Crouch 500 00
(for purpose of keeping in repair their cemetery lots)
By Samuel F Southard 5000 00
(interest on which is to be used for school purposes)
By Ida M Hunt 300 00
(for purpose of keeping in repair her cemetery lot)
By Charles G Smith 200 00
(for purpose of keeping in repair his cemetery lot)
By Eebekah E Webster 100 00




Bonds outstanding Dec. 1, 1904
Interest on same to Feb. 15, 1905








Balance due from Grafton county
Due from rent of leased land
Due from state for bounties on hedgehogs 44 75
Taxes bought by town, collect's sale, '05 638 48
Taxes bought by town, collector's sale,
1903-1904 117 22
Interest due on Southard fund 19 51
$ 1,290 89
Net indebtedness, Feb. 15, 1905 $38,691 80
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Net indebtedness, Feb. 15, 1904 $40,471 30
1905 38,691 80











Report of Police Court.
To the Selectmen of the town of Haverhill
:
I submit herewith report of the Haverhill Police Court for
the year ending February 1, 1905.
The whole number of cases before the Court for the year
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Larceny 2




Of the above two have been sentenced to jail, tv\'o to the
State Industrial school, one discharged, eight held to aw^ait
the action of the grand jury and the remainder fined or sen-
tenced to the House of Correction. The sum of $338.22
has been received for fines and costs and the amount has been
paid to the town treasurer.
Di^xTER D. Dow,
Justice Haverhill Police Court.
Report of Cown Clerk.
To the inhabitants of the town of Haverhill
:
I herewith submit my report for the year ending Feb.
15, ]905.
I would respectfully ask that any errors noticed in the
tables of births, marriages and deaths be reported to me at
once. »
Your attention is again called to the extracts from the law




LAW RELATING TO DOG LICENSES.
There is aud has beeu a great deal of misunderstanding in regard
to the law relating to the licensing of dogs, and the dutj' and liabili-
ties of the owners. We therefore beg leave to submit a few extracts
from the Public Statutes, hoping that they will be of service to the
owners of dogs, aud that they will govern themselves in accordance
with the same.
(Extracts from Chap. 60, Laws of New Hampshire, 1891.)
Section. 1. Every owner or keeper of a d'lg three months old or
over, shall annually, on or betore the thirtieth day of April cau-e it
to be registered, numbered, described, and licensed for one year from
the first day of the ensuing May, in the otRce of the clerk of the city
or town wherein said dog is kept, aud shall cause it to wear around
its ueck a collar distinctly marked with its owner's name and its
registered number.
Sec. 2. An owner of a dog may at any time have it licensed until
the first day of the ensuing May; and a person becoming the owner
or keeper of a dog after the first daj^ of May, not duly licensed, shall
cause it to be registered, numbered, described, and licensed as pro-
vided in the preceding section.
Sec. 3. The fee for everv license for a year shall be two dollars
for a male dog and five dollars for a female dog, and such propor-
tionate sum for licenses for dogs becoming three months of age after
the first day of May, or which may be brought from out the state
after the first day of May, as the remaining portion of the year bears
to the sum required for a license for a whole year.
Sec. S. Whoever keeps a dog contrary to the provisions of this
chapter shall forfeit fifteen dollars, five dollars of which shall be
paid to the complainant and ten dollars to the treasurer of the city or
town in which the dog is kept.
Sec. 10. The assessors shall annually make a list of all dogs own-
ed or kept in their respective cities or towns on the first day of April,
with the owners' or keepers' names, and return the same to the city or
town clerk on or before the first day of May. An owner or keeper
of a dog who refuses to answer or answers falsely to the assessors,
relative to the ownership thereof, shall be punished by a fine of not
less than ten dollars, to be paid into the town treasury.
Sec. 11. The mayor of each city and the selectmen of each town
shall annually, within ten days from the first daj^ of May, issue a
warrant to one or more police officers or constable, directing them to
proceed forthwith, either to kill or cause to be killed, all dogs within
such city or town not licensed and collared, according to the pro-
visions of this chapter, and to enter complaint against the owners or
keepers thereof; and any person majs and every police officer aud
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Deaths Registered iu the Town of Haverhill
Date Name, place of birth, sex, and condition of 5 Occupation Respective birthplaces ofo





an. 1 William H Talbirt, Haverhill, m, s 35 7 dentist Haverhill, HaverhUl
Jan.. 2 .\lbert N Tifft, Providence, R. I. , m, m 74 10 29 carpenter
" 31 Irene Leland, Weils River, Vt, f, s 2 5 Westmore Vt, Canada
Feb. 3 John Steel, Nova Scotia, m, s 35 laborer
" 11 Luther P Adams, Lunenburg Vt, m, w 80 11 farmer
" 14 Arthur S Blake, Haverhill, m, m 24 1 1 farmer Haverhill, Haverhill
" 19 Leo Stone, Haverhill, m, s 1 2 1 Canada Canada
" 23
" 24
William G Walcutt, Lancaster, m, m
Anna B Ruddrick, St John, NB., f, s
65 5 11 laborer 0„..„„_,^l \74.
49 2 1 teacher St John N B, Ireland
" 26 Asa Dorose, m, m
" 29 Huldah A Shepardson, Lyman, f, w 75 8 8
March 6 Milo Carbee, Bath, m, w 72 3 2 Newbury Vt, Newbury Vt
• 18 H Reymer Kimb.all, Haverhill, m, m 40 8 <D farmer HaverhiU, Bath
" 22
oi
Hannah Sherwell, Stoneham, Mass, f, w 83 7 24 -2
" 31 K Nettie Ducham, Marshfield, Vt, f, m 40 11 21 ^
April 3 _g Lydia Hibbard, Plattsburg N Y, f, w 87 11 19,^
" 25 p Henry J Fortier, HaverhUl, m, s 1 5 5 Canada, Canada
May 7 5 Ada Minnie Lougee, Haverhill, f, s 8h rs Farmington, E. Haven, Vt
6 Lillian B Hall, Haverhill, f, m. 32 11 23 Lisbon, Benton
" 14
5, Norman A Chandler, Bath, m, s 7 25 Berlin Vt, Bath
8 LueUa Nelson, Haverhill, f, m 66 5 1
June 30 Parker Metcalf, Croydon, m, m 73 1 24 retired Croydon, Croydon
July 17 Willard H Leonard, Haverhill, m, s 8 17 Lancaster, Newbury Vt
" 19 Jennie Weston, Orford, f, m 29 4 9 housewife
March20 * Walter V Carr, Haverhill, m, m 48 9 18^ farmer Haverhill, Haverhill
Sept. 17 , Haverhill, f, s Lyme, Haverhill
Oct 25 Elizabeth M Spooner, Haverhill, f, s 6 29 Benton
9 Hannah Savage, Meredith, f, w 69 7 25 Loudon, Meredith
" 24 William Kasson, Newbury, Vt m, w 72 4 20 retired Conn., Barnet Vt
" 26 Esther S Shaw, Holderness, f, m 80 11 5 housewife
Nov. 1 Charles P Bartlett Newbury, Vt, m, w 70 7 laborer Newbury Vt, Haverhill
3 Fred P WiUiams, Landaff, m, s 23 6 13 student Bath, Lyman
8 Mildred K Davison, Haverhill, f, s 10 4 2 Canada, Haverhill
" 20 Esther Louise Eastman, Dover Vt, f , m 85 10 23 housewife
" 27 George Rowe, m
Dec. 1 Thomas F Ryan, m 30
Nov. 25 Hannah Shortell, Ireland, f, w 86 11 1
" 29 Forest Mulliken, Haverhill, m, s 9 9 29 Benton, Newbxiry, Vt |
Dec. 20 Darius K Davis, Northfield m, w 79 1 13 merchant Loudon, Northfield '
" 26 Mary E Gilman, So Boston, f, s 18 9 2 student Boston Mass, Boston Mass
May 5
i
James Henry Towle, Haverhill, m, w 84 8 27 jeweler
*Bradfor d, Vt.
[
for the Year Ending December 31, 1904.
Name and occupation of fatherf and maiden
name of mother
Disease or cause of
death
Name and P. O. address of




—— , Agnes L PUlsbury
Phebe Collins
7illiam P Leland, R R Yard master, Mary Cross
.uther Adams ,- -Sarah Chandler
Jeorge K Blake, farmer, Florabell Jeffers
ijthur Stone, R R man, Rose Bonert
leorge Walcutt, Nina Cook
ames Ruddick, , Ellen Skinner
Lbram Smith,
—
ohn H Carbee —
Czra S Kimball ,-
-, Polly Currier
— , Anna Powers





lamie Fortier, R R section hand, Arthemise Marcier
lubert S Lougee, whetstone grinder, Stella M White
liloses P Bemis, , Ann Hutchins
[''red Chandler, R R Fireman, Eva,V Skinner
Simeon Hildreth, , Hannah Sinclair
IHephen Metcalf, , Betsy Lane.
l?ritz Leonard, laborer, Katie Webster
Daniel Tillotson, , DeUa Gardner
J'rank B Carr, , Helen Carr
iinsley Robinson, laborer, Maud E Hobbs
Dscar Spooner, laborer, , Eva Moses
iVilliam Prescott,— , Hannah Fogg











Tohn Fitzpatrick,- — , Bulger
Frank Mulliken, farmer, Ella Nelson
Nathan B Davis, farmer, Abigal Batchelder
Horace Oilman, laborer, Cass








































Geo W Hazelton M. D. Haverhill
W. E Lawrence M D N Haverhill
J F Shattuck, M D, Wells River Vt
R Gibson, M D, Woodsville
Geo W Hazelton M D, Haverhill
H C Stearns, M D Haverhill
O D Eastman, M D, Woodsville
GeoW Haselton M D Haverhill
Geo W Hazelton M D Haverhill
C R Gibson M D Woodsville
H C Stearns, M D, Haverhill
Geo W Hazelton, M D, Haverhill
E M Miller M D, Woodsville
GeoW Hazelton Haverhill
O D Eastman M D, Woodsville
W E Lawrence M D N Haverhill
E M Miller, M D, WoodsviUe
Geo W Hazelton, M D, Haverhill
W E Lawrence, M D, N Haverhill
J F Shattuck, D M, Wells River Vt
W E Lawrence, M D, N Haverhill
C R Gibson, M D, Woodsville
C R Gibson, M D, Woodsville
C R Gibson, M D, Woodsville
F Fletcher, M D, Bradford Vt
O D Eastman, M D, Woodsville
Geo W Hazelton, M D, Haverhill
H C Stearns, M D, HaverhiU
F C Russell, M D, Newbury, Vt
W E Lawrence, M D, N Haverhill
C R Gibson, M D, Woodsville
H H Boynton, M D, Lisbon
C R Gibson, M D, Woodsville
E M MiUer, M D, WoodsviUe
H H Lee, M D, Wells River Vt
H H Lee, M D, Wells River Vt
C R Gibson, M D, Woodsville
W E Lawrence, M D, HaverhUl
D Eastman, Woodsville
1 N Eastman, D M
Geo W Hazelton, Haverhill
I"If deceased was under fifteen years of age.
I hereby certify that the foregoing returns are correct according to the best of my knowledge and belief.
A. F. KIMBALL, Town Clerk.

